
ROYAL COURT 

13th February, 1989 

Before: The Ba!ltff, and 

Jurats Coutanche and G ruchy 

• 

Pollce Court Appeal RJChard Hugh Le Bouttlller 

.".ppeal agamst conv1ct1on under Article 16 of 

the Road Traffic (Jersey) Law, 1956. 

Advocate S.C. NtcoJJe for the Crown 

Advocate W.J. Ballhache for the appellant. 

JUDGMENT 

BAILIFF: On the 18th June, 1988, P.C. Fryer was on patrol, gomg up New St. 

John's Road, when he saw a car being drtven carelessly, If not dangerously, 

mount a pavement for some th1rty or forty yards. As a result of what he 

saw, P.C. Fryer stopped the car and spoke to the appellant who was drtvmg. 

As a result of hts bemg stopped the appellant was taken to Poltce 

Headquarters and was exammed some threequarters of an hour later by the 

Police Surgeon. The Police Surgeon was unable to certify that m his opimon 

the appellant was dnvmg under the influence so as to have the proper control 

of h1s vehtcle impatred. On the other hand, two expenenced Pol!ce Officers, 

the one who had stopped the accused and the Station Sergeant were sattsfied 

that he was under the influence. However, there was this conflict between 

them and the Pobce Surgeon and 1t was a matter, of course, for the learned 
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Relief :\lag>strate to settle to h1s sat1sfactton. 

The difficulty of thts case ts that there was mtrodur:ed mto It the 

poss1bltty that the accused had been smokmg cannabis, because cannabanoids 

were found m his urme. But the ev1dence of ,\\r. Holltday was that cannabis 

traces can be found 1n urme for up to three days after havmg been smoked. 

The evtdence of the doctor was that If r:annabl'S had been smoked by the 

appellant It would have to have been w1thm the ume when evtdence was 

gtven by Mr. De Faye that he had been wtth hts fnend and no cannab1s had 

been smoked and agam the appellant mdtrectly demed smokmg 1t withm the 

relevant tt me. 

There was therefore a r:onfhct of evtdenr:e wh1ch the learned Relief 

,\i\agistrate had to resolve. There are a number of observatJons the Court 

would ltke me to make. I am to say that the decJs!on of the Court ts by a 

majority. In the opmwn of the majonty of the Court the l\1agtstrate should 

have excluded the questwn of cannab1s altogether. There was msufftc1ent 

evtdence before him to justify h1m fmdmg that the condJtJon of the accused 

was due to a combmatton of cannabiS and alcohol. Once you had excluded 

the cannab1s you were left with the alcohol alone. So far as h1s dnvmg was 

concerned the appellant gave a explanatiOn that he m effect drove badly 

every t1me he crossed that yellow lme by turning mto the cemetery wtthout 

stoppmg on the yellow lme. The explanatiOn <:OtnCJded wtth what the 

policeman told the learned Relief Mag1strate he had seen and It 1s something 

we do not thmk the appellant could have made up. Therefore there was an 

explanatiOn whiCh he gave and it was an explanation whiCh the learned Relief 

Magistrate had to cons1der m the light qf explanations in a cnmmal case, 

that ts to say If he accepted the explanation then 1t was a matter wh1ch 

would ent1tle hHn to acqUit the appellant under the circumstances or g1ve an 

explanatiOn of what he had done. If he did not exactly accept 1t but thought 

1t might be true, again he had to come down on the side of the appelJant. 

There IS some doubt m our mmds as to whether the learned Relief 

MagJstrate really was confused between the requirements of Article 16 of the 

Road Traffic (Jersey) Law, 1956, and a legal limit. We understand the 

question of the legal limJt to be used m the PolJce Court for the purposes of 

not only looking at the amount of alcohol that a person has consumed, which 
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15 of assJstance m der:Jdtng whether to convu:t or not, but lt IS nor 

overwhelmtng. Our law IS different from England as we have sa1d many 

ttmes, but the ftgure IS very often used as a yardstJCk as to whether a person 

should or should not go to pnson, but that ts a different aspect and we think 

there ts a possJbtlny, to put Jt no h1gher, that there was at the back of the 

learned Rehef Magistrate's m1nd a quesuon of thts figure . 
• 

Therefore, lookmg at the facts as we fmd them, or the majonty f1nd 

them, we thmk there is a res1dual doubt m our mtnds and that tt could 

therefore be sa1d, as 'vlr. Ba:lhache suggested, that the Magtstrate could not 

have been sattsfted beyond reasonable doubt of the facts so as to jusufy a 

convtctJOn. The appeal IS therefore allowed, wnh costs. 

n.b. no authorltles. 

• 




